NOTICE for all passengers traveling to Hong Kong:
As per the new border control measures issued by Port Health Division of Hong Kong , all traveling
passengers required to adhere following guidelines.
The mandatory requirements as per the Port Health department of Hong Kong:
 Under Group A specified places, only Hong Kong Residents who are fully vaccinated and hold

"recognized vaccination record" (which is more stringent requirement), along with other boarding
requirements, would be allowed to board a specified aircraft to Hong Kong. Passenger name must match
with valid document and all documents must be in English.
 The14th days after a person has completed COVID-19 vaccination course is counted by taking the
next day after the person received all the recommended dose(s) of COVID-19 vaccine as the 1st day.
Example, for a person who has received the last dose on 16 May 2021, the 1st day would be 17
may 2021 and the last day would be 30 may 2021.
 Passenger must undergo 21 days compulsory quarantine at the designated quarantine hotels as per the
government of HKG.
 Passenger must have PCR report with negative test result done form National Public Health
Laboratory (NPHL) within 48 hours of departure time. The negative test report must be submitted with
cover letter of NPHL.
 For Hong Kong residents or children of Hong Kong residents aged under 12 who are yet to be
vaccinated, they can also board flights for Hong Kong if they are accompanied by Hong Kong
residents who fulfilled the pre boarding requirements. These accompanied children must undergo
compulsory quarantine together with the accompanying persons in Designated Quarantine Hotels
(DQHs) for 21 days, and undergo compulsory testing on the 26th day of arrival at Hong Kong.
 Hong Kong residence must present a record being vaccinated in Hong Kong, Macau and mainland.
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